General Studies Council Meeting Agenda  
5 September 2013  
Warner Conference Room  
3:30 pm  
GSC website: http://www.unk.edu/academicaffairs/generalstudies.aspx?id=14844

I. Call to order:  
   1. Approve agenda

II. Open Items:  
   1. 

III. New Business:  
   1. Course proposals:  
      a. ENG 188-08 - Old Norse Mythology in Hist and Pop Cult (M. Hartman)  
      b. CSIS 188-02 – Cyber Ethics (C. Anderson)  
   2. UNL GS distance collaboration CHEM/FDST/ NUTR 131  
   3. GS assessment update – Beth Hinga

IV. Other: New GSC members  
   BT – Ross Taylor  
   FAH – Derrick Burbul  
   NSS – Katherine Kime

Next regular meeting: Thursday, October 3, 2013, 3:30 pm, Warner Conference Room